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Despite its importance in the classroom, there has been limited research into the functional design of the syllabus
as a means to motivate students to read and use it. This mixed methods study investigates student impressions
of a 4-page full-length infographic-style visual syllabus. Identically formatted infographic syllabi were used in three
courses with different student populations—a freshman seminar, a 300-level elective liberal arts course, and a
400-level minor elective course. Students completed a short questionnaire to capture their immediate reactions
to the syllabus, followed by a longer questionnaire at the end of the semester. Across class standing, students
strongly preferred an infographic syllabus and described it as easy to use, memorable, organized, and engaging.
Students reported reading the infographic syllabus more completely, feeling less anxious about the course and
more comfortable with its requirements due to the syllabus style. Recommendations for creating an engaging
infographic-style visual syllabus are shared.

impressions of syllabi varied by length and inclusion of images.
INTRODUCTION
A syllabus serves as a roadmap through a course, explicitly They found no significant impact of the inclusion of images in
stating what the course is about, what students can expect to their quantitative analysis, though qualitative analysis showed that
learn, what they will be asked to do, and how their work will students had a more positive impression of syllabi that included
be assessed (Matejka & Kurke, 1994; Parkes & Harris, 2002; Slat- some visually engaging components. However, small visual
tery & Carlson, 2005; Smith & Razzouk, 1993; Thompson, 2007). elements added to a traditional syllabus may cause students to
A learner-centered syllabus should also share how the instructor ignore those elements rather than be drawn to them (Leyro
will guide and support student learning through the course and & Scharff, 2015), perhaps because of the “banner effect” (Burke
how students can succeed within the course (Eberly et al., 2001; et al., 2005), whereby readers use their previous experiences
Fink, 2012; Grunert O’Brien et al., 2008; Habanek, 2005). A sylla- with specific types of documents to determine what information
bus can be instrumental in setting the tone for the course and is important. This may explain why quantitative analysis did not
motivating students to engage in learning (Grunert O’Brien et reveal any significant differences attributable to the visual elements,
al., 2008; Harnish & Bridges, 2011; Parkes & Harris, 2002; Stowell as students may have considered the images as less important
et al., 2018) and can impact students’ impressions of the course due their past experiences. This suggests that the use of a more
and the instructor based on the tone and phrasing used (Gurung extensive visual syllabus design may be more impactful.
& Galardi, 2021; Harnish & Bridges, 2011; Perrine et al., 1995;
Graphic Syllabus
Waggoner Denton & Veloso, 2018).
Several publications highlight best practices in syllabus Most examples of visual syllabi discussed in the literature take the
construction with a focus on content that should be included in a form of a “graphic syllabus” addendum introduced by Linda Nilson
syllabus, yet there are far fewer suggestions on how to best orga- (Biktimirov & Nilson, 2003; Nilson, 2002). According to Nilson, a
nize and present the information effectively for the student audi- graphic syllabus is a “visual depiction of the instructor’s concepence. Recent research sheds some light on how aspects of syllabus tion of the organization of a field or subfield for the purpose of
format and design impact student impressions and syllabus use. communicating it to students” (Nilson, 2007).This syllabus addenHowever, few studies have examined students’ impressions and dum is structured as a flowchart or concept map and clarifies the
use of visually formatted syllabi. The present study investigates relationship between course concepts.This addendum is accompathe impact of a novel infographic-style visual syllabus format on nied by a traditional syllabus, as Nilson suggests that space limitastudent impressions and use in a classroom setting across courses tions would make it impossible to create a fully detailed graphic
syllabus (Nilson, 2007; Mikhailova, 2018). Nilson (2002) suggests
and class standing.
several advantages of using graphic syllabi for both the student
and the instructor. Graphic syllabi can reach a greater number of
THE VISUAL SYLLABUS
students
who may have a more visual learning style, reveal the
A visual syllabus makes use of images, formatting, color, and layout
relationships
between course topics, expose students to concept
to create a more engaging document by promoting concurrent
mapping
as
a
learning tool, and enable greater information encodword-based and image-based processing, referred to as dual-coding
into
long-term
memory. They can also help instructors reoring (Mayer, 2020; Tetlan & Marschalek, 2016), which can lead to
increased comprehension and retention of course information ganize their courses for greater alignment and provide a creative
(Nilson, 2002). Visual syllabi can take several forms based on the outlet (Nilson, 2002), and allow faculty to create a more positive
extent to which visual elements are used within the design. A impression on students at the start of a course (Nilson, 2007).
Studies have shown that graphic syllabi can promote greater
simple option is to include images of the instructor or the textretention
of syllabus information (Mocek, 2017;Yerian, 2009). Due
book as a means to provide some visual interest. To assess this
to
the
nature
of these studies, information about how students
option, Harrington & Gabert-Quillen (2015) compared student
responded to the syllabi or how the graphic nature of the sylla-
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bus addendum changed their use habits was not captured. To
address this gap, Mikhailova (2018) distributed a graphic syllabus
addendum along with a text syllabus in a soil science course and
surveyed enrolled students to understand their impressions of
each tool. Most students found the graphic syllabus addendum
more helpful for understanding the course content and structure and reported a preference for the graphic syllabus. Half the
surveyed students chose the graphic addendum as the syllabus
that made them more excited to take the course. However, half
the students also chose the traditional syllabus as a better reference point for questions about the course, pointing to the limitation of a graphic syllabus as defined by Nilson.While these studies
show a positive impact of including a graphic addendum that visualizes the connections between course concepts with text-heavy
syllabi, they do not investigate how a fully visual syllabus might
add to these effects.
Sauer & Calimeris (2015) take the graphic syllabus addendum
one step further by creating an “extended graphic syllabus” including visual representation and limited jargon for other sections of
the syllabus. While they present a rationale for their design, as
well as examples and a how-to guide, the authors do not include
data on student perception and use of the syllabus. Furthermore,
they too stop short of a syllabus fully designed in a visual style.

Newsletter-Style Visual Syllabus

By design, these studies compared syllabi that were not
matched in their content. To isolate the impact of visual design,
Overman et al. (2019) investigated student retention of identically
worded 2-page syllabi presented either in a text-only or newsletter-style format. They found no significant difference in recall
between syllabus styles. However, elements of the visual syllabus
design could have impacted these findings. Color and font choices
within the newsletter-style syllabus could have reduced readability, as some sections had low contrast between the text and
background colors. In addition, other than a pie chart to display
the course assessment information, there were no other visual
elements (icons or images) used within the design, which would
reduce the potential dual-coding of images and words linked to
higher retention. Furthermore, the text-only syllabus had a clear
organization with easy to find headings, which would make it relatively easy for students to navigate this document (Lightner and
Benander, 2018). These factors may explain why Overman et al.
did not find any gains in retention from the use of a visual format
as designed. In fact, a recent study comparing matched text-only
and visual syllabi in a classroom setting found students who had
reviewed the visual syllabus retained information to a greater
degree and thus scored higher on the syllabus quiz (Yarosh, 2021).
Nusbaum et al. (2020) investigated the role of syllabus design
and language on students’ first impressions of a course and
instructor using an experimental model and surveying participants.
Similar to Overman et al. (2019), they did not find a significant
impact of style or language on usability, clarity, or student retention based on the design of the syllabus, though the large amount
of text within the visual syllabus may have reduced its dual-coding
impact. In agreement with previous findings, the visual syllabus
design promoted more positive impressions of the course instructor. Specifically, participants who read the newsletter-style visual
syllabus in this study rated the hypothetical instructor higher on
kindness, creativity, and approachability.
To understand how syllabus design and length can additionally impact student motivation and engagement, Ekachai and
Kim (2019) conducted focus groups and an experimental study
comparing syllabi of differing length with a text-only or newsletter-style layout. While they did not find any significant impact
of the syllabus design on student engagement, the visual syllabus promoted greater motivation and positive impressions of
the course and the instructor. Further analysis showed that a
shorter visual syllabus promoted more positive impressions of
the instructor than the longer syllabus, whereas the length of the
text-only syllabus had no impact on students’ impressions of the
instructor. Together, these studies suggest that the use of newsletter-style visual syllabi can enable faculty to promote more positive impressions of the course and instructor and may promote
greater retention of syllabus information.

The few examples of fully visual syllabi discussed in the literature
are styled as newsletters, a design template often included in
word processing software, with several popular articles offering
suggestions on creating newsletter-style visual syllabi (Hangen,
2011; Klein, 2019). Typically, these syllabi contain the same written information that would be found in a traditional text-heavy
syllabus with additional visual interest created through the use of
color, formatting, and images.
Ludy et al. (2016) reported the first study investigating how
newsletter-style visual syllabi affected student retention of syllabus content and their impressions of the course and instructor.
Surveys were used to assess the impact of syllabus design on
student impressions by comparing a text-only contractual syllabus with a newsletter-style learner-centered syllabus. Although
participants viewing the newsletter-style syllabus scored higher on
the survey questions testing retention of syllabus content, these
differences were not statistically significant. Analysis of quantitative and qualitative data found the students responded more
positively to the newsletter-style syllabus, finding it engaging and
comprehensive. Students viewing the newsletter-style syllabus also
shared stronger positive impressions of the course and instructor.
Expanding on this work, Lightner and Benander (2018)
carried out a comparative analysis of four different styles of
syllabi, including a newsletter-style visual syllabus. They collected
student impressions of these syllabi through focus groups and
questionnaires. When asked about the usability and look of the Infographic-Style Visual Syllabus
syllabus, students rated the newsletter-style syllabus as positively As mentioned, the newsletter-style visual syllabi utilized in these
as a shorter text-only syllabus, however they reported a greater studies included large sections of text and made limited use of
preference for the shorter syllabus. As suggested by Ludy et al. visual elements beyond color and font to promote greater engage(2016), students in this study found the instructor more approach- ment and retention. To understand how the use of a broader
able when viewing the newsletter-style syllabus. Overall student range of visual components would alter students’ response, a
feedback in this study suggests that the most important features novel visual syllabus was created for this study in the style of an
of a well-designed syllabus include clear organization and naviga- infographic. The word Infographic is a portmanteau of informability, brevity, and a neutral tone of phrasing.
tion and graphic. In his book “The Power of Infographics” Mark
Smiciklas defines infographics as “a visualization of data or ideas
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that tries to convey complex information to an audience in a
manner that can be quickly consumed and easily understood”
(Smiciklas, 2012, pp.3). Infographics can combine text, images, illustrations, and data visualization together to tell a cohesive story
with the aim of informing, entertaining, or persuading a chosen
audience (Krum, 2013). Their unique design leverages our ability
to quickly recognize patterns and trends within visual information
(Majooni et al., 2018) and consolidate visual information into our
memory more completely and for longer periods of time (Medina,
2008). Infographics are designed to be simpler to understand and
faster to read than traditional text, making this an ideal format to
share syllabus information with “digital native” Gen Z students
(Seemiller & Grace, 2016; Shatto & Erwin, 2016).
A few resource websites offer examples of infographic syllabi
(Clark, 2014; Fanguy, 2016; Newbold, 2017). One short article
makes a case for an infographic syllabus as an appealing format
for GenZ students, sharing a few student comments in support
of their argument (Yousof, 2020). However, there are no other
reports of the use of a full-length infographic-style visual syllabus
in the literature.
To design the syllabi used in this study, I combined and
adapted the advice shared by blog posts written by Clark (2014),
Fanguy (2016), and Newbold (2017). I began drafting my syllabus
in a Word document by following the syllabus content guidelines
provided by Parkes and Harris (2002). They share a checklist of
categories that should be included in a syllabus so it can fulfill
its purposes as a contract between student and instructor, as a
permanent record of the course, and as a learning tool to support
student success. Unfortunately, including all their suggested categories with detailed explanations would result in a very long syllabus, and studies investigating the impact of syllabus detail and
length show that students prefer syllabi of medium length that
include clear course policies and expectations (Ekachai & Kim,
2019; Harrington & Gabert-Quillen, 2015; Jenkins et al., 2014;
Saville et al., 2010) and typically use the document to identify
upcoming coursework and keep track of deadlines (Calhoon &
Becker, 2008; McDonald et al., 2010). As such, I chose to separate
out detailed information about university policies, student support
services, and assignment instructions from the primary syllabus.
I shared these additional resources with students through our
course learning management system (Moodle) and created brief
overviews of important categories to include in the syllabus itself
(see Appendix A for syllabus example).
Next, I revisited the information in syllabus categories that
had not been truncated already. With the student audience in
mind, I shortened and rephrased content from the original draft
to create a text version of the eventual infographic syllabus. This
process allowed me to highlight the choices available to students
to customize their learning experience and share my own excitement about the course information (Nilson, 2007). As a final step
before starting the design and layout, I identified parts of the syllabus that could be communicated through the use of images and
icons, as well as information that could be turned into graphic
representations, for example, representing the assignment grading
scheme using a pie chart.
There are a number of software options available for infographic design and layout. Software programs like Piktochart,
Canva, Venngage, Easel.my, Infogr.am, Visualize, Creately, or Visme
are specifically developed for do-it-yourself graphic design. They
all offer infographic templates with predetermined font, color, and
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spacing choices.With many offering robust free options, using one
of these softwares can save time and help design more professional infographics with limited design experience.Vector graphics
based programs like Inkscape, Adobe InDesign, Adobe Illustrator, GIMP, and Microsoft PowerPoint can also be used to create
infographics. These programs offer greater control over design
choices and generate scalable files, but do not include easy to
adapt templates—making them the more labor-intensive option.
I created the infographic-style visual syllabi used in the
present study in Canva (www.canva.com) following principles
of effective infographic design (Scott et al., 2017). Briefly, I used
consistently formatted headings and subheadings to identify
important sections of the syllabus and utilized graphical representations where appropriate. I made use of a limited color palette
to promote engagement without creating visual overload. I also
aligned elements of the layout to create appropriate visual balance
while maintaining readability (Figure 1, Appendix A). The resulting syllabi were shared with students in this study. The goal of
the present study was to extend the research on visual syllabus
design by investigating how the use of a novel infographic-style
visual syllabus affected students’ preferences and reading habits,
and whether the syllabus design fostered greater engagement
with the syllabus and more positive impressions of the course.

METHODS

Participants

Participants were students enrolled in three courses offered by
the author at a small public liberal arts university during Fall 2020.
All three courses were delivered online using a blend of synchronous and asynchronous learning modalities. Participants included
21 first-semester freshmen enrolled in a 100-level freshman seminar on the topic of science communication, 19 students enrolled
in a 300-level liberal arts elective on the topic of neuroscience
fiction in film, and 16 students enrolled in a 400-level neuroscience elective on the topic of neuropharmacology. One student
was enrolled in both the 300 and 400-level courses and only
completed the survey for the 300-level course. As such, there
were a total of 53 possible participants for this study. 49 of the 53
participants (92.5%) completed the end of term survey and were
thus included in the study (17 participants in the 100-level course;
19 participants in the 300-level course, capturing the entire course
population, and 13 participants in the 400-level course).
The participants represented a somewhat equivalent distribution of class standing (Freshman: 30.6%, Sophomore: 20.4%,
Junior: 22.5%, and Senior: 26.5%). The 100-level participants
were all first-semester freshmen, though two participants had
transfer credit placing them at sophomore and junior standing.
The 300-level course participants consisted of 9 sophomores, 6
juniors, and 4 seniors.The 400-level course participants consisted
of 4 juniors and 9 seniors. The demographics of participants by
course are presented in Table 1. Overall, students who completed
the survey were largely female (67.3%) and Caucasian (77.5%).
Students who were enrolled in the courses but did not complete
the end of term survey were not included in the study.

PROCEDURES

All procedures were deemed exempt by the Institutional Review
Board at the University of North Carolina at Asheville.
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Table 1. Demographic distribution of students based on course,
class standing, and gender.
100-level 300-level 400-level Overall
Percent of
(n=17)
(n=19)
(n=13)
(n=49)
Participants
Freshman
15
0
0
15
30.6%
Sophomore
1
9
0
10
20.4%
Junior
6
11
1
4
22.5%
Senior
0
4
9
13
26.5%

thoughts on the infographic style syllabus?” Students were given
25 minutes to read through the syllabus and complete the review
document. Because these responses were generated during a
group exercise, they could not be attributed to a particular author
and as such could not be sorted based on the class standing of
the author. All participants completed this exercise.

Male
Female
Non-binary

Survey

3
13
1

9
9
1

2
11
0

14
33
2

28.6%
67.3%
4.1%

Materials

The infographic-style visual syllabus was designed in Canva (www.
canva.com). An existing infographic template was selected to
determine font and color elements, then resized to 8.5x11 inches
and redesigned in the format described above. Syllabi for all three
surveyed courses followed the same format with minor adjustments based on course components, as shown on the first page
(Figure 1; full infographic syllabus structure used in this study
shared in Appendix A). The syllabus was posted as a PDF file
within the course learning management system (LMS) Moodle
page. A few weeks into the semester, I found that I could directly
embed the Canva file into the LMS, allowing me to update the
syllabus in real time as lessons and deadlines were adjusted. Once
the embed was live, I notified students of the change via email and
removed the PDF syllabus link.

Student Group Syllabus Review

Students were introduced to the course during a synchronous
session for the first class meeting.This meeting included an explanation of how to use typical Zoom tools, participation guidelines,
and short descriptions of the course topic and a concept map
of the course content. Participants were then assigned to breakout rooms in groups of 3-4 to read and discuss the syllabus.They
were given a link to the infographic-style syllabus in PDF form
through the course Moodle page and a link to a Google document
with the Student Group Syllabus Review (Huston, 2009), adapted
from its original publication to add the question “What are your

Participants were asked to complete a survey on their course
experiences at the end of the semester via Google Forms. The
survey was created by the author and participants were provided
in-class time to complete the survey. A link to the survey was also
shared with participants that missed this class meeting. Students
received 5 points towards their course grade for completing the
survey.
After providing their consent to participate in this study,
students completed a survey containing questions addressing
different teaching interventions and knowledge questions specific
for the course.The survey for all three courses contained an identical section addressing the infographic-style visual syllabus. This
section contained 6 questions asking students to rate statements
on a five-point Likert scale from strongly disagree (1) to strongly
agree (5). Statement 1 and 2 addressed frequency (“I used the
infographic syllabus frequently through the semester”) and ease
(“I found the infographic syllabus easy to use & follow”) of syllabus use. Statement 3 and 4 addressed preference (“I prefer the
infographic syllabus to a more traditional syllabus structure”) and
depth of reading (“I read the infographic syllabus more completely
compared to how well I usually read course syllabi”). Statement
5 and 6 addressed the impact of the syllabus design on students’
impressions of the course (“The infographic syllabus made me feel
less anxious about taking this class” and “The infographic syllabus made me feel more comfortable with the requirements of
the class”). The last question in this section was open-ended and
asked students to “Comment on how the use of an infographic
syllabus affected your experience with this course.”

Figure 1. Infographic-style visual syllabus format. First page of infographic-style visual syllabi for each of the three courses surveyed (A.
100-level, B. 300-level, C. 400-level). All syllabi were full length (4 pages long) and followed the same design aesthetic and layout. An example of a
full-length syllabus is included in Appendix A. Syllabi were designed using Canva.com.
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Quantitative Analysis

Usability

Responses to survey questions 1-6 were sorted based on course This category included statements that referred to the syllabus
and class standing for comparison. Statistical difference was calcu- as easy to read, use, and follow. Nine individual idea statements
lated using the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test followed by fit into this category (5 from 100-level, 4 from 300-level, 0 from
Dunn’s Multiple Comparison test with significance level set to p 400-level). Seven statements described the infographic syllabus as
= <0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad “easy” to read, understand, and follow. One statement described
Prism version 9.0.0 for Windows, GraphPad Software, San Diego, it as “user friendly :)”, while another said, “All my concerns were
answered.” There were no negative comments related to usability.
California USA, www.graphpad.com.

Qualitative Analysis

Layout.

This category included comments referring to the length,
Participant responses to open-ended questions in the Syllalayout, depth, and organization of the syllabus. Nine indibus Review document and the end of term questionnaire were
vidual idea statements were coded into this category, 4
analyzed using the qualitative methodology described by Ludy et
from the 100-level, 1 from the 300-level, and 3 from the
al. (2016). Briefly, participant responses were split into individual
400-level course. Four of the statements commented on
idea statements, expressing a single thought or impression. The
organization, 2 described the syllabus as “informative”, 2 as
idea statements were sorted into categories described by Ludy et
specific/detailed and one noting it’s “not too long.” One team highal.: usability, design features, course components, artistic impreslighted the organization by sharing that “the little chunks makes
sions, and general statements. The general comments were then
it easier to look at.” There were no negative comments related
further analyzed for emergent themes.
to design features.

RESULTS

Course Components

There were only 2 comments that fit this category as described
The final question on the Group Syllabus Review “What are by Ludy et al., capturing the students’ impression of the course
your thoughts on the infographic style syllabus?” generated 17 components based on the syllabus. Both came from groups in
responses across courses (5 for 100-level, 7 for 300-level, and 5 the 100-level course and agreed that the course structure was
for 400-level). Forty-five idea statements were identified using “well thought out.”
the coding words described by Ludy et al. (2016). Sixteen state- Style
ments came from the 100-level course, 15 from the 300-level, and This category included comments referring to the style and form
14 from the 400-level course. The idea statements were orga- of the infographic syllabus. Twenty-two of the total 45 idea statenized into five different thematic categories based on Ludy et al.’s ments fit in this category (6 from 100-level, 7 from 300-level, 9
description: usability, course components, design features, artistic from 400-level). Eleven idea statements focused on the aesthetics
impressions, and general statements. Based on data coding, two of the infographic syllabus, referring to it as eye-catching, colorof the categories were renamed. “Design features” was renamed ful, engaging, interesting, and entertaining, with one saying “[it]
to “layout” since this category captured participant impressions isn’t just a simple page of paper with small details.” Three stateof the structure, organization, length, and depth of the syllabus. ments referred to the syllabus as fun to read. A participant in the
Similarly, “artistic impressions” was renamed to “style” to reflect 400-level course shared “I like that it is entertaining, but still clear
the participants’ impressions of the aesthetics of the syllabus. and informative.”
This reframing of the categories more clearly differentiated the
The remaining 7 statements within this category captured
themes captured in each category. Overall, students responded students’ enthusiasm for the infographic syllabus. A group of
very positively to the infographic style of the syllabus after their participants in the 100-level course shared “it’s amazing and we
first encounter with it on the first day of classes (Figure 2).
all love it!!” Similarly, a group in the 300-level course wrote “Very
Nice! Awesome!” and one in the 400-level course said “We love
it! We think it’s captivating.”

Group Syllabus Review Qualitative Analysis

General statements

Most of the idea statements fit the other 4 categories, leaving
only 5 comments in the general section (1 from 100-level, 2 from
300-level, 2 from 400-level course). All these statements highlighted students’ impression of the instructor.The freshman group
statement noted “It shows the style of the course and how it will
be taught.” Three of the statements centered on the theme of
time and effort spent by the instructor.

Figure 2. Initial student response to syllabus design. Word cloud
capturing student responses to the infographic-style visual syllabus in the
group syllabus review document. Common words were removed and
words that conveyed meaning together were collapsed into phrases. Size
of word relates to frequency of use (Easy = 9, Very = 6, Look = 5, remaining words at frequency of 3, 2, or 1 as shown by font size). Created using
Wordart.com.
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“We appreciate the effort”
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The final general comment came from a 400-level student group
who decided to grade the infographic syllabus in their syllabus
review document, giving it a “10/10.”

End of Term Survey Quantitative Results

Preference

A high proportion (88%) of the participants reported a greater
preference for the infographic-style visual syllabus rather than a
traditional text-based syllabus (Figure 3B, 6). Participant responses
showed no statistically significant differences across class standing
(p=0.8964) or course (p=0.8435).

All 6 questions within the Likert scale captured changes experienced by students in response to the use of an infographic-style
Reading Depth
visual syllabus for the course, with higher rates of “agree” and
Overall, 71% of participants agreed or strongly agreed with
“strongly agree” responses suggesting a positive impact of syllathe statement “I read the infographic syllabus more completely
bus design. To determine the overall effect of the syllabus design,
compared to how well I usually read course syllabi” (Figure 3B, 7).
participant Likert scale responses were summed over all 6 quesThere was no significant difference between participant responses
tions to create a composite score, with a maximum possible score
based on class standing (p=0.7372) or course (p=0.5307).
of 30.The median of the composite scores was 26 and the mode
was 30, with 25 of the 49 respondents having composite scores Effect on Course Anxiety
between 26-30 (Figure 3A). Overall, students responded posi- When asked whether the syllabus design made them feel less
tively to the infographic syllabus across all questions (Figure 3B). anxious about taking the course, 77% of students agreed or
strongly agreed (Figure 3B, 8). Participant responses showed no
Frequency of Use
statistically significant differences across class standing (p=0.6485)
Participants reported using the syllabus through the semesor course (p=0.5597).
ter, but only 57% reported doing so at a high frequency (Figure
3B, 4). There was no significant difference between responses Effect on Comfort with Course Requirements
gathered based on class standing of the participants (p=0.4343). In response to the statement “The infographic syllabus made me
Comparisons of these data sorted by course showed a statisti- feel more comfortable with the requirements of the class” 84%
cally significant difference between the 100-level and 300-level of students agreed or strongly agreed (Figure 3B, 9). There was
course (p=0.0383), with the 100-level participants reporting less no significant difference between responses gathered based on
frequent use of the syllabus.
class standing of the participant (p=0.7129) or course (p=0.5278).

Ease of Use

As suggested by the comments in the Syllabus Review, 92% of
participants agreed with the statement “I found the syllabus easy
to use and follow” (Figure 3B, 5). There was no significant difference between participant responses based on class standing
(p=0.3144) or course (p=0.6076).

End of Term Survey Qualitative Results

All participants answered the open-ended question on the end of
term survey, “Comment on how the use of an infographic syllabus
affected your experience with this course.” Seventy-seven idea
statements were identified using the coding words as described
above. Twenty-four statements came from the 100-level course,
34 from the 300-level, and 19 from the 400-level course. The

Figure 3. Students responded positively to the infographic-style visual syllabus. (A) Composite score frequency shows 43 of 49 participants responded positively to the infographic-style visual syllabus. Participant responses over all 6 Likert scale questions were summed to create
a composite score per participant, then frequency for score intervals was calculated. Ratings were made on a 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly
Agree) Likert scale, with the highest possible composite score being 30. (B) Combined distribution of responses to each Likert scale question by
all surveyed participants. Frequency shown as number of responses (n=49 for each question).
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Figure 4: Frequency of use. Student responses to the statement “I used
the infographic syllabus frequently through the semester.” Ratings were
made on a 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree) Likert scale and
were sorted by class standing and course. Response frequency shared as
percent of total responses per category (*p < .05).

Figure 7: Reading depth. Student responses to the statement “I read
the infographic syllabus more completely compared to how well I usually
read course syllabi.” Ratings were made on a 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5
(Strongly Agree) Likert scale and were sorted by class standing and course.
Response frequency shared as percent of total responses per category.
There were no significant differences across courses or class standing.

Figure 5. Ease of use. Student responses to the statement “I found
the infographic syllabus easy to use & follow.” Ratings were made on a
1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree) Likert scale and were sorted
by class standing and course. Response frequency shared as percent of
total responses per category. There were no significant differences across
courses or class standing..

Figure 8. Effect on course anxiety. Student responses to the statement
“The infographic syllabus made me feel less anxious about taking this class.”
Ratings were made on a 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree) Likert
scale and were sorted by class standing and course. Response frequency
shared as percent of total responses per category. There were no significant differences across courses or class standing.

Figure 6. Preference. Student responses to the statement “I prefer the
infographic syllabus to a more traditional syllabus structure.” Ratings were
made on a 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree) Likert scale and
were sorted by class standing and course. Response frequency shared as
percent of total responses per category. There were no significant differences across courses or class standing..

Figure 9. Effect on comfort with course requirements. Student responses to the statement “The infographic syllabus made me feel more
comfortable with the requirements of the class.” Ratings were made on a
1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree) Likert scale and were sorted
by class standing and course. Response frequency shared as percent of
total responses per category. There were no significant differences across
courses or class standing.
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idea statements were organized into the five thematic categories
described above. Because of the phrasing of the question and its
placement in a larger end of term survey, there were no identifiable comments about course components. Overall, students
remained enthusiastic about the use of the infographic-style visual
syllabus, with only 2 negative comments recorded.

syllabus on memory: “I can visualize the information much better.
I have stronger memories of our course syllabus than any other.”
Idea statements shared by 5 participants noted that the infographic style made the syllabus and the course, “less daunting,”
illustrating the impact of the syllabus design on lowering anxiety and increasing comfort for students. As one student shared,
“[The infographic syllabus] made the course seem less intimidating,
Usability
like in comparison to my [other course] syllabus where it didn’t
Twenty-six individual idea statements fit into this category (10
seem like the instructor cared, and the white page made me feel
from 100-level, 10 from 300-level, 6 from 400-level). Twenty-one
unsure of myself,” suggesting a positive impact of syllabus design
statements described the infographic syllabus as “easy” to read,
on student comfort and perception of the instructor.
understand, and follow. One student commented on the effect
As with the syllabus review, several statements captured
of the syllabus design on their reading depth: “The infographic
students’ continued enthusiasm for the infographic syllabus. A
syllabus is more fun and interesting, and easier to follow than a
total of 9 statements fit this description, with one student saying
traditional syllabus.With a normal syllabus my eyes start to swim
“It was so nice to have a syllabus so colorful and easy to look at
and I skim over a lot more; the infographic syllabus is way more
... I would highly prefer this to any other class [syllabi],” while
digestible.” The style also impacted student motivation to use the
another simply shared “dope syllabus.”
syllabus, as illustrated by this student response “I loved it. Super
straightforward and easy to read. It’s difficult for me to find the General statements
motivation to read through and come back to syllabi for other As with the syllabus review, most of the idea statements fit the
courses, especially if they’re on Microsoft Word or Google Docs, other 3 categories, leaving only 5 comments in the general section
it’s usually so daunting.”
(2 from 100-level, 2 from 300-level, 1 from 400-level course).The
Another comment further described how the infographic dominant theme in these statements was a justification for not
style increased usability while also reducing frequency of sylla- using the syllabus more. Students pointed to using supporting
bus use: “Instead of taking notes on the syllabus that I would course materials instead, “I found looking at Moodle was more
constantly have to come back to, I could just easily find the section helpful and accurate.”
that I was looking for by clicking on the document. Things were
One student noted the value of the infographic syllabus even
easier to read, find, and remember.”
if a student never goes back to it: “I didn’t really look back to
Two students reported finding the syllabus structure confus- the syllabus after the day in class that we discussed it, but it
ing, though one of them added, “it was beautiful.” The remaining definitely made me feel better about the class as a whole.” This
three statements reported an appreciation for hosting the sylla- sentiment was echoed across statements in other categories, with
bus as a live document so course changes could be updated easily students sharing that the syllabus style made them feel excited
for students to see.
(3 comments), made the course less intimidating (5 statements),
and reduced their stress levels (6 statements). These statements
Layout
help contextualize student responses to questions 5 and 6 on
As compared to the beginning of term syllabus review, a much
the Likert scale survey.
larger proportion of participant comments in the end of term
survey addressed the layout of the syllabus. Twenty-four individ- Student Syllabus Use & Barriers
ual idea statements were coded into this category, 8 from each to Traditional Syllabus
course. Six comments described the syllabus as informative and Participant responses presented insight into how students use the
easy to navigate, “It was easy to find the information I was specif- syllabus and what they find challenging about a traditional syllabus.
ically looking for.” More than half the statements described the A total of 22 comments across class standing/course showed how
syllabus as useful for keeping pace with upcoming due dates (14 students typically use the syllabus. Of these, 3 comments generally
statements), as illustrated by this student comment “I read the described going to the syllabus to quickly find course informafull syllabus (which I normally don’t do), and kept better track of tion, while another 4 described using the syllabus to understand
deadlines.” The remaining three comments noted that the syllabus course expectations.The remaining 17 statements suggested that
design helped students understand the expectations and work- students most often use the syllabus as a reference document
load for the course. Interestingly, despite the use of limited text to find information about due dates for assignments and other
due to the nature of the syllabus design, one student found that coursework, as suggested by McDonald et al. (2010).
“the explanations for assignments were more thorough than with
Students shared barriers they face when using a tradia traditional syllabus.”
tional syllabus through their comments as well, with a total of
23 comments across class standing/course offering insight on
Style
This category included comments referring to the style and form this topic. Students reported finding it hard to read and process
of the infographic-style visual syllabus. Twenty-three idea state- traditional syllabi due to the lack of visual structure and large
ments fit in this category (6 from 100-level, 14 from 300-level, 4 amount of text. One student described reading a traditional
from 400-level).Ten idea statements focused on the aesthetics of syllabus as “searching through a sea of the same words,” while
the infographic syllabus, referring to it as engaging, interesting, and another shared, “Sometimes important information would get lost
entertaining, with one saying “I mean, I loved it … Things like font, in the black paragraphs on white pages so I couldn’t keep up with
design, and art really do make a difference when you are taking certain important bits of [information].” This comment highlights
something in.” Another student shared the impact of an engaging ways in which a text-heavy traditional syllabus is ill-suited to the
students’ preferred use of a syllabus as a reference document.
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Other students agreed with this problem, reporting that they find
it hard to identify important information, track course progress,
and understand course expectations when using a traditional
syllabus (10 comments). Traditional syllabi are also often static
documents, making it harder for students to see course schedule and deadline updates in real time, something students would
prefer in an effective course reference document.

DISCUSSION

In this study, students in three different courses, ranging in class
standing from freshmen to seniors, were presented a 4-page full
length visual syllabus styled as an infographic. The design was
created with GenZ media habits in mind, so it was similar to
graphics students may encounter on social media sites like Twitter
or Instagram (Seemiller & Grace, 2016). Information was organized to be bite-sized, engaging in layout and language, and easy
to find.The goals of this study were to 1) evaluate how the design
of the syllabus impacted students’ reported syllabus reading and
use patterns across different courses and class standing, 2) investigate how syllabus design affected students’ perception of the
course and instructor. To the best of our knowledge, this is the
first report describing an infographic-style visual syllabus.

Impact of Syllabus Design

Students shared their thoughts on the syllabus after their first
encounter with it, as well as at the end of the semester. First
impressions shared by students through the group syllabus review
were overwhelmingly positive. Students across courses and class
standing liked the organization, layout, and design of the infographic syllabus, and reported positive impressions of the course
and the instructor. Specifically, students noted the time-intensive
design of the syllabus and expressed appreciation that the instructor was willing to make the effort to create a syllabus that was
more student-centered. Positive instructor impressions were
also noted in the end of term survey, with one student noting
that the infographic syllabus told them that the instructor was
“willing to go above and beyond for our learning.” These findings
are in agreement with existing research that simply by choosing a
more engaging design, instructors can create a more positive and
supportive impression of themselves and their course (Ekachai
& Kim, 2019; Lightner & Benander, 2018; Ludy et al., 2016; Nilson,
2007; Nusbaum et al., 2020; Parkes & Harris, 2002).
Students’ positive impressions were echoed in the end of
term survey, where they responded very positively to the format
and style of the syllabus, with only 2 of the 49 participants sharing overall negative impressions of the syllabus design. Participant
responses to the Likert scale questions show that students found
the infographic syllabus easy to use and follow and preferred the
infographic format over a traditional text-heavy syllabus. These
findings agree with current research on the use of graphic syllabus
addendums (Mikhailova, 2018) and newsletter-style visual syllabi
(Ekachai & Kim, 2019).
Student comments on the open-ended question supported
their ratings, as students reported finding the syllabus interesting and fun to read, and much easier to navigate due to a layout
that made it simpler to find relevant information quickly. This
study shows how extending the use of graphics beyond a course
concept map or a text-heavy newsletter structure can help create
a syllabus that can be used easily as a reference tool. Of the available options, the infographic style is particularly well suited for
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this type of document, as the use of clear heading structures and
varied visual elements to highlight specific information allows for
greater navigability.
Participants across courses and class standing felt that the
syllabus design made them less anxious about the course and
more comfortable with the course requirements. Qualitative analysis of student comments further supported these findings; as
one student confessed, “It made things easier to understand and
prevented so much stress. I always freak myself out over classwork because I never feel like I actually have it all done, but with
this class I didn’t have to.” The layout of the infographic syllabus
in particular was helpful in reducing student stress, as suggested
by a student, “It made me so much less stressed because everything was laid out nicely.” These findings further support the use
of a well-organized infographic-style visual syllabus to support
students in navigating their coursework.

Impact on Syllabus Use

Despite their preference for the syllabus format, only 57% of
the students reported using the syllabus frequently. There are
some confounding variables that likely impacted data regarding
frequency of syllabus use. First, the question did not specify a
measure of frequency and different students may code “frequency”
differently. Having a clearer measure of frequency (for example
once a week) would have helped disambiguate answers to this
question. Second, the Moodle LMS layout and supplementary
materials for the courses replicated most aspects of the syllabus.
The course Moodle page was set up with weekly topic sections
and the syllabus course schedule was replicated within each topic.
Additionally, all assignment deadlines were shared in a spreadsheet for students to track due dates. Given that these supportive digital resources reproduced large sections of the syllabus,
they may have reduced the incentive to refer to the syllabus
itself. This interpretation is supported by student comments in
the end of term survey, who noted that they relied on Moodle to
keep track of course readings and deadlines. Finally, it’s possible
that the engaging nature of the infographic might have increased
student retention of information, leading to lesser use overall, as
suggested by participant comments noting stronger memories for
the infographic syllabus than traditional syllabi.
The question regarding frequency of use was also the only
question where a statistical difference was observed based on
course. Students in the 300-level course reported using the syllabus more frequently than those in the 100-level course. Interestingly, this difference was not due to class standing alone since
responses across class standing were not statistically significant. This difference between courses can be explained by a few
factors.The 300-level course saw the fewest revisions of syllabus
details once the course began. Since the syllabus was initially
posted as a static PDF document, the 300-level students were
most likely to find accurate information in the static syllabus
through the semester. This may have resulted in them using the
syllabus more frequently, with students in other courses choosing to rely on the course Moodle page, which was kept updated
before I learned how to embed the live syllabus design directly
into Moodle. Additionally, I ended class meetings for the 100-level
course with a short list of upcoming work that students needed
to complete in an effort to provide additional transition support
as a freshman seminar instructor. I also sent a reminder email for
our weekly asynchronous day for this course with a list of work
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students should be completing.These practices might have made
the 100-level students feel that they did not need to consult the
syllabus, since the required coursework was routinely shared with
them in another format. These factors may explain the specific
difference in frequency of use between the 100-level and 300-level
courses.
Overall, students reported reading the infographic syllabus
more deeply than a traditional text-heavy syllabus. An examination
of the comments from students that disagreed with this question
revealed an interesting trend.These students were not all seniors,
who would be used to reading syllabi in-depth already, and thus
would not see a shift in their reading habits. Rather, the respondents spanned class standing.Their comments in the open-ended
section of the survey show that these participants found the
infographic-style visual syllabus easy to read and navigate, allowing them to quickly find information as needed, suggesting that
an organized and engaging syllabus does not necessitate “deep
reading’’ to find pertinent information. Furthermore, the syllabus
language was written with a student audience in mind, which may
have resulted in students finding the document easier to understand. As such, choosing an infographic-style visual syllabus format
could allow faculty to share important course information with
students more easily and with greater confidence that students
will actually read and understand the presented information.

LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS

As a class-based investigation, this study highlights the impact
of syllabus design on students in an authentic setting. However,
this mode of study also has some limitations. The participants
in the study were not randomly chosen, as their inclusion was
based on their decision to register for these specific courses
during Fall 2020. Consequently, the participant population is not
controlled for the number of students, their age, gender, motivation, achievement, or learning styles. Additionally, participants
were not presented with a traditional text-heavy syllabus as a
comparative document in this study. As a result, students reported
their preferences by comparing the infographic-style visual syllabus with text-based syllabi they received in other courses. This
is not the best point of comparison, as other course syllabi may
differ from the infographic-style visual syllabus in more ways than
just the visual formatting. Other course syllabi could make use
of practices that lower student preference and engagement, such
as lack of sufficient depth, excessive length, or the use of warning
language (Ekachai & Kim, 2019; Gurung & Galardi, 2021; Harnish
& Bridges, 2011; Lightner & Benander, 2018;Waggoner Denton &
Veloso, 2018). This may have impacted students’ perceived preference, as they could be responding to the supporting language
use as well as the engaging format.
Future research studies can be designed to clarify what
precisely the students are responding to within the syllabus. One
way to achieve this goal would be to write syllabus content using
evidence-based practices for creating a student-centered syllabus
and presenting this content in either a text-only document or in
an infographic-style visual syllabus. One aspect of the syllabus that
students responded positively to was the use of short amounts of
text with clearly marked headings, which made the syllabus easy
to navigate quickly when looking for important course information. It is possible that presenting the same depth of information
in a traditional Word document format with a similar heading
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structure could provide students with a similar enhancement in
syllabus usability (see Overman et al., 2019).
All the courses surveyed in this study are electives, so
students enrolled in the courses made the choice to do so
because of their interest in the topic. This higher motivation for
the course topics may have predisposed the participants to have
greater positive impressions of the course. Collecting information
on students’ interest in the course prior to sharing the syllabus
would help clarify the impact of the syllabus itself on student
motivation.
Though students were provided time in class to read the
syllabus, their depth of reading was not assessed through a syllabus quiz. As such, it is not possible to know with certainty that
each participant read the syllabus completely, or whether the
visual style of the syllabus helped students remember the syllabus information more easily. Future research should address how
an infographic-style visual syllabus affects retention of syllabus
content (Mocek, 2017; Overman 2019; Nusbaum, 2020).

CONCLUSION

Faculty typically do not receive explicit instruction on how to
create a syllabus. Often, junior faculty inherit syllabi or receive
feedback and input from senior faculty on how to craft their
syllabi (Eberly et al., 2001). This may lead to an implicit understanding of what a syllabus is supposed to look like and prevent
faculty from experimenting with the format. Additionally, creating
a visual syllabus requires an investment of time, one that overworked faculty may not have, especially if it requires learning how
to use a new type of software. Yet, this can be time well spent. A
visual syllabus gives instructors the opportunity to weave narratives to engage students, create a space where students can feel
that the instructor empathizes with them, and gives the instructor a chance to use marketing strategies to create student buy-in
to their course plans (Ilchenko, 2018). In this study, a novel infographic-style visual syllabus was shared with students across three
different courses in an authentic classroom setting. Across courses
and class standing, the infographic-style visual syllabus was highly
rated by the students.Their feedback highlights the ways in which
syllabus design can impact students’ use and understanding of the
syllabus, create greater comfort with course requirements, and
promote positive impressions of the instructor. These findings
support the idea that changing the typical design of a syllabus can
alter student habits regarding using the syllabus more routinely,
as captured by a student comment: “The infographic syllabus was
a welcome change in pace from the blank white pieces of paper
from my other classes, but I am not very much a syllabus-centered learner. I probably should be, and the infographic style, if I
see more of it, will probably change that.”
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